Objective To elucidate the mechanisms involved in cartilage damage in an experimental model of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) by specifi cally addressing the time course of extracellular matrix degradation and the contribution of cell-matrix interactions for initiation and perpetuation of this process. Methods The human tumour necrosis factor (TNF) transgenic (hTNFtg) mouse model of RA was used to analyse the time course of pannus attachment to the cartilage and cartilage destruction, respectively, and crossed hTNFtg mice with interleukin (IL)-1 −/− animals were used to investigate the role of IL-1 on these TNF-induced mechanisms in vivo. In addition, an in vitro attachment assay using synovial fi broblasts (SFs) from hTNFtg mice and freshly isolated articular cartilage was used to determine the role of proteoglycan loss in attachment of SFs and the role of the transmembrane heparan sulfate proteoglycan syndecan-4. Results In vivo analyses of hTNFtg mice showed that proteoglycan loss induced by IL-1 precedes and constitutes an important prerequisite for these processes as, in hTNFtg mice, IL-1 defi ciency protected from the loss of cartilage proteoglycans and almost completely prevented the attachment and subsequent invasion of infl amed synovial tissue into cartilage. In vitro studies confi rmed that loss of cartilage proteoglycans is required for attachment of SFs and that syndecan-4 is prominently involved in SF attachment and activation. Conclusions The results of this study suggest that the loss of cartilage proteoglycans is an early event in the course of destructive arthritis that facilitates the attachment of the infl amed synovial membrane and also initiates matrix degradation and infl ammation through cell-matrix interactions.
INTRODUCTION
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic and debilitating disease of the joints characterised by synovial infl ammation and progressive destruction of articular cartilage and bone. 1 2 Despite a growing understanding of the clinical course of RA, major parts of its pathogenesis are still poorly understood. This is particularly true for early phases of
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Early structural changes in cartilage and bone are required for the attachment and invasion of infl amed synovial tissue during destructive infl ammatory arthritis Adelheid Korb-Pap,* 1,2 Athanasios Stratis,* 3 Katja Mühlenberg, 3 Birgit Niederreiter, 1 Silvia Hayer, 1 Frank Echtermeyer, 4 Richard Stange, 3 Jochen Zwerina, 5 Thomas Pap, 3 Hermann Pavenstädt, 2 Georg Schett, 6 Josef S Smolen, 1 Kurt Redlich 1 the disease when the process of destruction is initiated. It is generally accepted that biochemical and cellular changes precede clinical manifestations of RA. Moreover, joint destruction starts before it can be visualised even by most advanced techniques. The specifi c sequences of cellular events and interactions leading to progressive destruction of articular structures have therefore not been clarifi ed. Specifi cally, it has been a matter of intense debate whether (1) changes of the articular cartilage can be found prior to the attachment of infl amed synovial tissue to the cartilage; (2) cartilage damage leads to subsequent interaction of the cartilage matrix with the infl amed synovium; (3) this interaction is essential for the progression of disease; and (4) cartilage damage precedes bony erosions or vice versa.
Although an early in vitro study suggested that damaged cartilage facilitates the attachment of cells, especially of monocytes, 3 the in vivo relevance of these fi ndings as well as their implications on the invasion of synovial tissue and the course of joint destruction remains elusive.
On the other hand, there is a bulk of evidence that the primary attachment of synovial cells, particularly synovial fi broblasts (SFs), to matrix components such as collagens and proteogylcans contributes to activation of signalling pathways, triggering their invasive behaviour. 4 Thus, a variety of integrins, especially those of the β1 family, have been found to be overexpressed in RA SFs, 5 and it has been shown that blocking these integrins on the surface of RA SFs reduces their attachment and invasive capacity. 6 7 In addition to integrins, transmembrane heparan sulfate proteoglycans of the syndecan family are involved in the attachment of cells to matrix components and there is evidence for a specifi c contribution of syndecan-4 in the activation of SFs. 8 Nonetheless, the relevance of individual adhesion molecules as well as their specifi c binding partners in healthy and diseased cartilage has not been clarifi ed, and recent data 9 have complicated the picture by showing no signifi cant differences in the overall attachment behaviour between RA SFs and osteoarthritis SFs.
In this study we used the human tumour necrosis factor (TNF) transgenic (hTNFtg) mouse model of
Histomorphometric analysis
Hind paws of hTNFtg mice at different ages, namely 2 (n=6), 4 (n=10), 6 (n=6), 8 (n=6), 10 (n=7), 12 (n=7) and 14 (n=6) weeks, were fi xed overnight in 4.0% formalin and then decalcifi ed in 14% EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Missouri, USA). Paraffi n sections (3 μm) of hind paws were stained with toluidine blue for the assessment of synovial infl ammation, cartilage degradation, attachment of SFs and subchondral bone erosions. To validate the data obtained for cartilage proteoglycan loss with toluidine blue, a comparative staining of paraffi n-embedded hind paws of wild type and hTNFtg mice with Safranine-O-fast green was performed at two different time points (early and late stage of disease). For assessment of synovial infl ammation, scores of the areas of synovitis in all tarsal joints in each mouse were calculated and expressed as a percentage of the total tissue area.
For cartilage degradation analyses we qualitatively determined the amount of toluidine blue-stained cartilage, as healthy cartilage shows a dark blue stain and is destained upon loss of matrix. 16 To quantify proteoglycan loss, the amount of destained cartilage was related (expressed as a percentage) to dark bluestained cartilage. In the comparative analysis with Safranine-Ofast green staining, assessment was performed accordingly by determining the light red and dark red areas.
Attachment of infl amed synovial tissue to the cartilage surface was quantifi ed by measuring the length of cells adhering to the cartilage (in μm). The length of subchondral bone erosions was determined in the same way.
Toluidine blue paraffi n-embedded sections (3 μm) from hind paws of wt littermates at weeks 8 (n=6) and 14 (n=6) served RA to study the in vivo evolution of cartilage damage and synovial attachment to cartilage and performed in vitro attachment analyses to assess the specifi c contribution of matrix changes for the initiation and perpetuation of cartilage destruction.
METHODS Mice
Mice heterozygous for the transgene of human soluble TNF (hTNFtg, strain Tg197; genetic background C57BL/6) were originally generated and kindly provided by Dr Kollias and coworkers. 10 These mice develop an infl ammatory destructive arthritis from the age of 4 weeks onwards due to constitutive overexpression of human TNF. 11 12 We analysed the time course of histological changes in these animals, and also evaluated the contribution of interleukin (IL)-1 to the synovial attachment to cartilage. Based on data suggesting an impact of IL-1 defi ciency in TNF-mediated joint destruction, 13 we generated hTNTFtg/ IL-1 −/− animals by crossing hTNFtg animals with IL-1a/b −/− mice (C57Bl/6) kindly provided by Dr Iwakura. 14 Since transmembrane heparan sulfate proteoglycans of the syndecan family were identifi ed as important regulators of cell attachment to matrix components, 8 we also assessed the effects of syndecan-4 on SF behaviour and attachment in infl ammatory arthritis by crossing hTNFtg mice with syndecan-4 −/− mice (C57Bl/6) kindly provided by Dr Echtermeyer 15 to generate hTNFtg/syn-4 −/− mice.
All resulting genotypes of the respective F2 generation were comparatively analysed. Appropriate wild type (wt) C57Bl/6 littermates served as controls for all experiments. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , a prominent invasion by the pannus at the junctional zone between cartilage and bone leads to the destruction of bone and mineralised cartilage. (B-E) Histomorphometric analysis showed that the infl amed synovial tissue develops from week 4 and then increases signifi cantly between weeks 4 and 6. While fi rst signs of destaining indicating a loss of proteoglycans can be found earlier, a relevant loss of proteoglycans occurs only around week 8. About 2 weeks after proteoglycan loss peaks, increased synovial tissue attachment (light arrows) to cartilage becomes signifi cant; subchondral bone is a primary target of infl ammatory joint destruction and increases steadily from week 6 (mean ± SEM, *p<0.05, n=6).
as controls. Sections from hTNTFtg/IL-1 −/− (n=6) and hTNFtg/ syn-4 −/− (n=6) mice were analysed at the age of 8, 14 and 16 weeks, respectively, to quantify the effects of IL-1 or syndecan-4 defi ciency on TNF-mediated infl ammatory arthritis.
All analyses were performed by one blinded observer (AK) using a Zeiss Axioskop 2 microscope (Carl Zeiss, Marburg, Germany) equipped with a digital camera and image analysis system (Osteomeasure, OsteoMetrics, Decatur, Georgia, USA).
Immunohistochemistry
For immunohistochemical analyses, sections were stained with antibodies to IL-1 (1:25 dilution; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA) and IL-6 (1:25 dilution; Acris Antibodies, Hiddenhausen, Germany). Sections were pretreated for 20 min at 96°C and blocking of endogenous peroxidase was done with 0.3-3% hydrogen peroxide in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 10 min.
In vitro attachment assay
To study the effects of proteoglycan loss on the attachment of SFs in vitro, an attachment assay with freshly isolated murine cartilage explants and isolated SFs was used. 17 To this end, hip joints of wt and hTNFtg mice were opened after the animals were killed at the age of 4, 8 and 12 weeks (n=4 in each group) and cartilage of the femoral head ('cartilage cap') was obtained aseptically. Human femoral heads were obtained from three patients undergoing trauma surgery and cartilage was removed from bone. Cartilage tissue was then cultivated in Dulbecco's Modifi ed Eagle's Medium (DMEM) high glucose containing 10% fetal calf serum, ab/am, 10 mM HEPES and 50 μg/500 ml ascorbic acid for 24 h at 37°C, 5% CO 2 . Subsequently, to induce proteoglycan loss, recombinant IL-1β (R&D, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA) was added at concentrations of 1 ng/ml and 10 ng/ml for 24 h. Furthermore, cartilage was incubated with collagenase (Worthington, Lakewood, New Jersey, USA) at a concentration of 0.25 mg/ml 18 for 24 h. To exclude continuing IL-1 or collagenase effects, cartilage was washed gently three times with PBS after harvesting the supernatants for analysis of sulphated glycosaminoglycan (sGAG) content using an Alcian blue binding assay (Wieslab AB, Lund, Sweden) as described previously. 17 SFs were isolated from the hind paws of wt (n=6), hTNFtg (n=6) and hTNFtg/syn-4 −/− (n=5) mice and human synovial tissue (obtained from three patients with RA during planned joint surgery with dermal fi broblasts serving as controls) by enzymatic digestion as described previously. 19 Cells were used between passage four and six. For attachment analyses, 6×10 4 SFs of all genotypes were seeded onto cartilage for 2 h under continuous rotation. Cartilage and cells were then incubated for 12 h in high glucose-containing DMEM. Finally, cartilage and attached cells were fi xed in 4.0% formalin and stained with haematoxylin (n=4). For quantifi cation by light microscopy, the numbers of attached SFs were counted manually across the whole cartilage surface.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean±SEM. Differences between different time points were compared using the Mann-Whitney U test. The Mann-Whitney U test was also used to compare differences between wt, hTNFtg and hTNFtg/IL-1 −/− and hTNFtg/syn-4 −/− mice. A p value of ≤0.05 was considered as signifi cant.
RESULTS

Loss of cartilage proteoglycans precedes the attachment and invasion of infl amed synovial tissue in hTNFtg animals
We fi rst analysed the time course of histological changes in the infl amed joints of hTNFtg mice (fi gure 1A). At week 2 we did not detect synovitis or cartilage destruction. However, at week 4 we saw the fi rst signs of synovial infl ammation which had continuously increased by week 6. The amount of infl amed synovial tissue increased until week 14 (fi gure 1B).
In parallel to the fi rst signs of synovial infl ammation at week 4, we also detected the fi rst evidence of cartilage damagenamely, a loss of cartilage proteoglycans as indicated by cartilage destaining. However, in contrast to synovial infl ammation, the strongest increase in cartilage damage occurred between weeks 6 and 8 when the percentage of destained cartilage increased signifi cantly from 5% to 25% (p<0.05). From this point on, loss of cartilage proteoglycans progressed slightly, reaching its maximum of 34% at week 14 (fi gure 1C). The comparative analysis of proteoglycan loss using Safranine-O-fast green staining showed similar results (see fi gure S1A,B in online supplement).
Attachment of synovial tissue to the cartilage did not precede but followed cartilage degradation by about 2 weeks. We found a minimal attachment to the articular cartilage after week 4 (0.2 μm). However, the most prominent increase in synovial attachment occurred between weeks 8 and 10 (from 0.5 μm at week 8 to 1.21 μm at week 10, p<0.05), subsequent to the severe proteoglycan loss that had occurred between weeks 6 and 8 (fi gure 1D). We also found a prominent increase of subchondral bone erosions between weeks 4 and 6 (from 0.03 μm to 0.3 μm, p<0.05; fi gure 1E).
IL-1 induced loss of proteoglycans is required for the attachment of SFs
Based on the established role of IL-1 in the joint destruction of hTNFtg mice, we next wanted to characterise the expression of IL-1 and IL-6 (as another infl ammatory mediator) over the time course of the disease. We found an increasing expression of IL-1 in the infl amed synovial tissue of hTNFtg animals over time, starting as early as week 4 (see fi gure S1E in online supplement) while IL-6 expression was negligible (see fi gure S1F in online supplement). We therefore investigated whether the loss of IL-1 may also affect the attachment of the synovial tissue to the cartilage in the course of TNF-driven arthritis. Histopathological analyses of hTNFtg and hTNFtg/IL-1 −/− mice showed that, in contrast to the hTNFtg animals, only a small amount of destained cartilage was detectable in hTNFtg/IL-1 −/− animals (fi gure 2A). Moreover, in hTNFtg/IL-1 −/− animals the attachment of the pannus to the cartilage was reduced compared with hTNFtg animals as early as at week 8 (0.12 μm vs 0.5 μm, p<0.05) and most signifi cantly at later stages of the disease at week 16 (0.15 μm vs 1.6 μm, p<0.05; fi gure 2B).
To further differentiate the roles of the two compartments involved in TNF-mediated cartilage destruction-namely, the cartilage on one hand and the infl amed synovial membrane on the other hand-we performed further in vitro analysis.
We analysed the capacity of wt SFs and hTNFtg SFs to attach in vitro to cartilage of 4-, 8-and 12-week-old wt or hTNFtg mice, respectively. Generally, SFs attached poorly to both wt and hTNFtg cartilage obtained from young (ie, 4-week-old) mice. In contrast, while the attachment of wt SFs remained poor when wt cartilage was used from older (ie, 8-and 12-week-old mice), hTNFtg cartilage from 8-week-old mice facilitated the attachment of wt and even more prominently of hTNFtg SF.
Cartilage of 12-week-old hTNFtg mice slightly increased the attachment of wt SFs but resulted in a more prominent attachment of hTNFtg SFs, which was nearly twice as high as that of wt cells (fi gure 2C).
We next investigated if the loss of proteoglycans induced by infl ammatory cytokines such as IL-1 may be a prerequisite for the attachment of SFs to cartilage. To this end, we fi rst incubated cartilage from 4-week-old mice with IL-1 and found a dose-dependent release of proteoglycans from the cartilage (fi gure 2D). We next investigated the attachment of SFs from wt and hTNFtg mice to 4-week-old cartilage derived from wt mice. Loss of proteoglycans as induced by 1 ng/ml of IL-1 strongly facilitated SF Figure 2 Interleukin (IL)-1 is an important trigger of early proteogylcan loss that elicits synovial cell attachment in vivo and in vitro. (A,B) IL-1 defi ciency in hTNFtg mice leads to a signifi cant reduction in proteoglycan loss and prevents the attachment of the infl amed synovial tissue to the articular cartilage in the course of disease (mean±SEM,* p<0.05, n=6). (C) Analyses of wild type and hTNFtg synovial fi broblast (SF) attachment to cartilage in 4-, 8-and 12-week-old wt or hTNFtg mice. At week 4, SFs attached poorly to wt and hTNFtg cartilage, the low levels of attachment persisted when wt cartilage from 8-and 12-weeks-old mice was assessed; in contrast, cartilage from 8-week-old hTNFtg mice facilitated the attachment of wt and especially of hTNFtg SF. Cartilage from 12-week-old hTNFtg mice resulted in a prominent attachment of hTNFtg fi broblasts (mean±SEM, *p<0.05, n=4). (D) Incubation of hTNFtg cartilage explants with different concentrations of IL-1 and collagenase leads to a dosedependent loss of proteoglycans (mean±SEM, *p<0.05, n=6). (E, F) As shown by representative images (E) and upon quantifi cation (F), wt or hTNFtg SFs hardly attach to intact untreated cartilage explants. When cartilage explants are pretreated with 1 ng/ml IL-1, SFs especially from hTNFtg mice exhibit a pronounced attachment (E, arrows). Similar fi ndings can also be observed with collagenase treatment. A higher concentration of IL-1 (10 ng/ml) did not further increase but rather reduced the attachment of wt and hTNFtg SFs (mean±SEM, *p<0.05, n=4).
group.bmj.com on October 1, 2017 -Published by http://ard.bmj.com/ Downloaded from attachment to cartilage. Of note, attachment of hTNFtg SFs was signifi cantly higher than that of wt SFs. 10 ng/ml of IL-1 resulted in an overall lesser attachment of SFs compared with 1 ng/ml, but hTNFtg SFs still exhibited a stronger adhesion than did wt SFs (fi gure 2E,F). There was very little attachment of either wt or hTNFtg SFs to untreated cartilage (fi gure 2F).
To further elucidate if proteoglycan loss elicited by IL-1 or other IL-1-mediated effects are essential for the increased attachment of SFs to cartilage, we induced proteoglycan degradation independent of IL-1 by addition of collagenase (fi gure 2D). We found that, similar to the effects of IL-1, collagenase-induced cartilage damage strongly facilitated SF attachment to cartilage, and this effect was more pronounced when hTNFtg SFs were studied (fi gure 2F). These data suggest that loss of cartilage matrix is a prerequisite to synovial attachment.
To determine if these mechanisms are also of relevance in human RA, we analysed the attachment of RA SFs and control dermal fi broblasts to human cartilage after treatment with IL-1 or collagenase, respectively. Dermal fi broblasts hardly attached to untreated human cartilage and treatment of cartilage with 1 ng/ml IL-1, but not with collagenase, only slightly increased their attachment (see fi gure S1C,D in online supplement). In contrast, SFs from patients with RA showed signifi cant attachment to cartilage pretreated with either 1 ng/ml IL-1 or collagenase. These data confi rm that proteoglycan loss also facilitates the attachment of SFs to cartilage in humans.
Attachment of SFs is mediated by syndecan-4
Based on the notion that, in addition to integrins, transmembrane heparan sulfate proteoglycans of the syndecan family are critically involved in the attachment of cells to matrix components, 8 we examined whether lack of syndecan-4 affects cartilage degradation and destruction in the hTNFtg mouse model. Analysis of histopathological changes in hTNFtg/syn-4 −/− mice showed mechanisms associated with the early loss of cartilage matrix are an important prerequisite for the attachment. Interestingly, invasion into the cartilage is not a primary event in the hTNFtg model of RA, suggesting that such invasion in the human disease may be a consequence of TNF-independent mechanisms.
The results prompted us to analyse more specifi cally the role of IL-1, as it has been emphasised that IL-1 might be superior to TNF in facilitating the attachment to cartilage. 23 Moreover, IL-1 has been strongly associated with the loss of cartilage proteoglycans in different animal models of human RA, such as zymosan-induced arthritis, 24 antigen-induced arthritis, 24 collagen-induced arthritis, 22 25 streptococcal cell wall arthritis 22 25 and the hTNFtg animal model used in this study. 13 26 Moreover, overexpression of IL-1 by gene transfer in rabbit knee joints has been shown to produce key features of human RA including cartilage damage. 27 In line with these data, and especially with the aforementioned observations in hTNFtg mice, 13 we found that hTNFtg/ IL-1 −/− mice are protected from cartilage damage, particularly the early loss of proteoglycans, and also exhibit only very limited attachment of the infl amed synovial tissue to the cartilage which, despite the differences in synovitis, hardly differs from that of wt mice. To further substantiate the hypothesis that infl ammatory (particularly IL-1-induced) cartilage damage is required for the attachment of synovial cells, we used an in vitro attachment assay by seeding SFs from hTNFtg or wt mice onto freshly isolated articular cartilage from wt or hTNFtg mice. Of note, SFs from hTNFtg mice hardly attached to wt cartilage, independent of the age of the cartilage at the time of explantation. However, hTNFtg SFs attached to cartilage explants from diseased hTNFtg mice and this attachment increased with the age of the mice at the time of cartilage explantation-that is, with damage to the hTNFtg cartilage prior to explantation. These data support our in vivo observations and indicate that SFs hardly attach to intact cartilage and that mechanisms leading to the loss of cartilage matrix components such as proteoglycans constitute an important step in the induction of attachment. This notion is further supported by the observation that both wt and hTNFtg SFs showed only negligible attachment to untreated cartilage. However, cartilage explants from wt mice treated with IL-1 have a higher susceptibility to attachment by both wt and hTNFtg SFs in vitro, supporting the role of IL-1-induced cartilage damage in the pathogenesis of RA. It is important to mention that previous data had indicated that IL-1-independent mechanisms might also lead to cartilage damage in patients with RA as SFs transfected with IL-1R antagonist are still able to attach and invade into the cartilage. 28 The fi nding of a decreasing attachment of SFs with increasing doses of IL-1 despite increasing proteoglycan loss might also point to the involvement of additional mechanisms. Moreover, the fact that hTNFtg SFs have a greater capacity to bind to either wt or hTNFtg cartilage points also to effects on SFs independent of the condition of the cartilage. It may also be speculated that IL-1 plays a more prominent role in the hTNFtg model than in human RA while IL-6, for example, is less important, as suggested by our immunohistochemical stainings for IL-6. This notion is compatible with recent data showing that IL-6R blockade, though reducing osteoclast formation, did not inhibit synovial infl ammation in hTNFtg mice. 29 Our data suggest that loss of proteoglycans or proteoglycan fragments facilitates the attachment of SFs and that, later in the course of disease, attachment does not increase further. We have shown that a candidate molecule (ie, syndecan-4) is critically involved in SF attachment to IL-1 damaged cartilage in vitro and in vivo, and it may be possible to narrow down the list of potential no differences in the amount of synovial infl ammation compared with hTNFtg animals (fi gure 3A). However, there was a signifi cant reduction in cartilage destaining in hTNFtg/syn-4 −/− mice at week 8 (5% vs 25%, p<0.01) and week 14 (5% vs 34%, p<0.01; fi gure 3B). Furthermore, 8-week-old hTNFtg/syn-4 −/− animals exhibited only poor synovial attachment (0.11 μm vs 0.52 μm) and even 14-week-old animals showed less attachment than hTNFtg mice early in the course of the disease at week 8 (0.32 μm vs 1.6 μm, p<0.05; fi gure 3C). In addition, the extent of subchondral bone erosions was also clearly reduced in hTNFtg/ syn-4 −/− mice compared with hTNFtg mice (week 8; 0.06 μm vs 0.7 μm; week 14: 0.1 μm vs 0.84 μm; fi gure 3D).
In line with these data, hTNFtg/syn-4 −/− SFs differed from hTNFtg SFs by showing signifi cantly less attachment to IL-1-treated cartilage explants from wt mice in vitro (fi gure 3E).
DISCUSSION
Joint destruction is a key feature of RA and can result in severe disability in many affected individuals. In this context, the loss of articular cartilage is of particular importance because it is largely irreversible and thus constitutes a 'point of no return' in the destruction of RA joints. While it has been widely accepted that infl ammatory stimuli such as TNFα lead to synovial fi broblast activation resulting in the induction and upregulated expression of adhesion molecules such as integrins (eg, α2β1 integrin) 20 and syndecan-4 21 and matrix degrading enzymes, the direct relationship between cartilage damage and SF activation has been less well defi ned. While there are a number of infl ammatory joint diseases that, despite severe chronic synovitis, rarely result in cartilage damage, joint destruction in RA has been demonstrated to occur or proceed even when synovial infl ammation is well controlled. These observations raise the question about the peculiarities of synovial infl ammation in RA and, even more strikingly, about the specifi c relationship between alterations in the local (ie, cartilage) environment and the attachment and invasion of the infl amed synovial tissue. Recent data indicate that cytokines present in the RA synovial membrane trigger the destructive process largely independently of other aspects of the synovial pathology, since the defi ciency of IL-1 in hTNFtg mice does not affect the infl ammatory aspects of synovitis but prevents cartilage and reduces bony destruction. 13 22 Based on these data, we hypothesised that the early loss of cartilage components elicited by the release of various factors is an important prerequisite for the attachment of infl amed synovial tissue to the cartilage and thus for subsequent irreversible cartilage damage. To address this question we used the hTNFtg mouse model of RA because it is characterised by a spontaneous destructive arthritis resembling human RA, particularly with respect to cartilage and bone destruction. 10 Analysis of the arthritic changes in these mice revealed a sequence of events with infl ammation occurring fi rst, closely followed by loss of proteoglycans from the articular cartilage. These data indicate that, in hTNFtg animals, loss of articular proteoglycans is induced by synovial infl ammation but clearly precedes direct attachment and subsequent invasion of infl amed and hyperplastic synovial tissue into the cartilage matrix. Interestingly, loss of proteoglycans did not appear to require direct contact between the infl amed synovial tissue and the cartilage. Since, in the absence of undermining bone erosions, cartilage matrix degradation only occurs in its synoviotropic portions, we speculated that molecules released from the infl amed synovial membrane lead to the observed loss of cartilage matrix. As the attachment of SFs to the cartilage reached its maximum just 2 weeks after the initial peak in proteoglycan loss, it seems that candidates which, aside from syndecan-4, comprise fi bronectin or fi bronectin fragments that have been reported to be released from the cartilage in RA and to stimulate SFs. 30 31 In this context it needs to be emphasised that, while binding of components of the extracellular matrix such as fi bronectin to syndecan-4 has been well established, the observation that the loss of syndecan-4 leads to an altered attachment of the infl amed synovial tissue and of arthritic SFs to cartilage is novel and has not been reported previously. Interfering with syndecan-4-mediated cell attachment may therefore constitute a novel approach for treating cartilage damage in RA.
In summary, our data provide evidence that loss of cartilage proteoglycans is an early event in the cascade of cartilage damage in the hTNFtg mouse model of RA. This loss of proteoglycans is induced by cytokines such as IL-1, precedes the attachment and invasion of the infl amed synovial tissue into cartilage in vivo and constitutes an important prerequisite for infl amed synovial tissue attachment and subsequent cartilage destruction (fi gure 4). While the exact nature of the matrix molecules that are responsible for this attachment remains to be determined, it appears that, in addition to integrins, syndecan-4 is involved prominently in cartilage degradation and fi broblast attachment. Interestingly, synovial infl ammation is unaffected, which is in line with the phenotype of hTNFtg/ IL-1 −/− mice. 13 It therefore appears that cartilage damage in RA is initiated by the presence of soluble molecules released from the infl amed synovial tissue such as cytokines and matrix degrading enzymes, followed by synovial attachment which subsequently leads to cartilage destruction. The progression of cartilage damage even in patients whose disease activity has been controlled may refl ect the complexity of these events. Importantly, however, the data presented suggest several new therapeutic targets for prevention of cartilage damage and thus the irreversible disability in RA.
